
隨著雷諾夫爵士 Sir Clem 

Renouf於 6月辭世，扶輪失去

一位以活力與創意領導著名的

溫和寡言社員。身為 1978-79年

度國際扶輪社長，雷諾夫選擇

「推己及人」(Reach Out)當作

他的主題。他的意思是我們應

該橫過辦公桌去接觸我們的顧

客、員工、同事，及競爭者；

橫過廳堂，與朋友分享我們對

扶輪的熱忱；橫過街道，找出

並滿足社區的迫切需求；橫過

世界去創造瞭解及信賴的氛圍。

身為澳洲楠柏 (Nambour)

扶輪社的創社社員，於 1949

年加入扶輪的雷諾夫可以說是

一個讓全球扶輪社展開一項達

成國際成就任務的社長。在那

之前，扶輪社主要把重點放在

自己的社區。雖然扶輪有一些

國際服務的歷史，可是雷諾夫

對新的保健、防飢、及人道獎

助金計畫的願景是在世界各地

推動各式各樣的人道活動。

3-H計畫最後還促成扶輪採行

根除小兒麻痺等疾病計畫。

當初雷諾夫宣佈 3-H獎

助金的概念時── 鼓勵扶輪社

及地區一起合作推動大型的國

際計畫── 這個構想遭逢許多

扶輪領袖的強烈反對，後者相

信扶輪社的主要工作是處理當

地社區的需求。為了消除反對

的聲浪，有必要展現完成一項

3-H計畫的價值。1978年，為

了迎接 1980年扶輪 75週年，

扶輪設立了一項特別基金來推

動新計畫。取自這項資金的第

一筆 3-H獎助金 76萬美元，

資助購買足量的小兒麻痺疫苗

給菲律賓 600萬名兒童。這個

讓該國兒童獲得小兒麻痺免疫

力的首項 3-H行動十分成功，

而 3-H獎助金的潛力在扶輪世

界各地都獲得肯定。

雷諾夫諮詢醫療權威人

士，包括美國國家衛生署國家

神經疾患及中風學院的傳染

病部門主管約翰‧賽佛 John 

Sever（他在雷諾夫擔任扶輪

社長期間也是 7620 地區總

監），後者向他保證小兒麻痺

免疫是一個扶輪可以推動、有

價值、具挑戰性的計畫。如此

一來，基礎已經打造好，在接

下來幾年推動扶輪讓全世界兒

童獲得免疫的根除小兒麻痺等

疾病計畫，以及與世界衛生組

織、美國疾病防制中心，及聯

合國兒童基金會合作推動的全

球根除小兒麻痺提案。迄今，

全球已經有 145個國家及地理

區域根除了小兒麻痺，目前

只剩下 2個國家依然有病毒 

傳播。

在第二次大戰期間，雷

諾夫在澳洲皇家空軍服役。在

職業生涯方面，他是自己事務

所的會計師兼合夥人，也是特

許秘書及行政人員公會的資深

會員。他也是澳洲會計師協會

的會員。

雖然雷諾夫理所當然是

一位「世界公民」，他的子女

及家族卻一直是他最優先的考

量。他兒子諾爾 Noel及女兒

茱蒂 Judy為他的人生帶來許

多樂趣，尤其是在他的元配茱

恩 June在 1993年過世之後。

他在 1994 年與佛絲 Firth 結

縭，建立了許多共同的親屬關

係。雷諾夫喜歡聽或講述有趣

的故事，並為朋友及家人帶來

歡樂。

在他身為扶輪社員的 70

年間，雷諾夫經常表示「扶輪

帶動平凡人，讓他們能夠做不

平凡的計畫。」雷諾夫爵士鼓

勵平凡的扶輪社員去執行在多

年後會被記得、會延續下去的

不平凡服務。

陶德曼 Cliff Dochterman是國際

扶輪 1992-93年度社長。
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With the death of Sir Clem Renouf in 
June, Rotary lost a quiet and gentle mem-
ber who was also known for his dynamic 
and creative leadership. As Rotary Inter-
national’s 1978-79 president, Clem chose 
as his theme Reach Out. By that he meant 
we should reach out across our desks to 
our customers, employees, colleagues, and 
competitors; across a room to share our 
enthusiasm for Rotary with friends; across 
a street to find and meet urgent needs in 
our communities; and across the world to 
create a climate of understanding and trust.   

A charter member of the Rotary Club of 
Nambour, Australia — he joined in 1949 — 
Clem could be described as the president 
who launched the Rotary clubs of the world 
into a mission of international achieve-

ment. Until then, clubs had focused pri-
marily on their own communities. Although 
Rotary had a history of some international 
service work, Clem’s creative vision for the 
new Health, Hunger and Humanity (3-H) 
Grants program was to take on a variety of 
humanitarian activities around the world. 
The 3-H program ultimately led to the 
adoption of Rotary’s PolioPlus initiative.

When Clem announced the concept of 
3-H grants, which encouraged clubs and 
districts to work together on large inter-
national projects, the idea was met with 
substantial objection from many Rotary 
leaders who believed the primary task of a 
Rotary club was to address the needs of its 
local community. To stem the tide of disap-
proval, it was necessary to show the value 

of a completed 3-H project. In 1978, in 
anticipation of Rotary’s 75th anniversary 
in 1980, a special fund was set up for new 
projects. From that fund, the first 3-H grant 
of $760,000 funded the purchase of enough 
polio vaccine for 6 million children in the 
Philippines. This first 3-H effort, to immu-
nize the children of that country against 
polio, was successful, and the potential of 
3-H grants was recognized throughout the 
Rotary world.

Clem consulted with medical authorities, 
including John Sever, chief of the infectious 
diseases branch of the National Institute 
of Neurological Disorders and Stroke, U.S. 
National Institutes of Health (and gover-
nor of District 7620 during Clem’s year as 
Rotary president), who assured him that 
polio immunization was a worthy and chal-
lenging program for Rotary to undertake. 
Thus the stage was set for launching, over 
the next several years, Rotary’s PolioPlus 
program to immunize all the children of 
the world, and the Global Polio Eradica-
tion Initiative, a partnership with the World 
Health Organization, U.S. Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention, and UNICEF. 
Since then, polio has been eradicated from 
145 countries and territories, leaving only 
two countries where the virus is endemic.

During World War II, Clem served in the 
Royal Australian Air Force. In his profes-
sional life, he was an accountant and part-
ner of his own firm as well as an associate 
of the Chartered Institute of Secretaries 
and Administrators. He also was a fellow of 
the Australian Society of CPAs, later called 
CPA Australia.

Although Clem could easily be identified 
as a “citizen of the world,” his children and 
extended family were always his top prior-
ity. His son, Noel, and his daughter, Judy, 
brought great pleasure to his life, especially 
after the death of his wife, June, in 1993. He 
married Firth in 1994 and many joint family 
relationships were created. Clem enjoyed 
hearing or telling an amusing story and 
brought much joy into the lives of friends 
and family. 

During his 70 years as a Rotarian, Clem 
frequently commented that “Rotary takes 
ordinary people and enables them to do 
extraordinary projects.” Sir Clem Renouf 
encouraged ordinary Rotarians to perform 
extraordinary service that will be remem-
bered and continued for years to come.

An extraordinary gentleman
Remembering 1978-79 Rotary International 

President Sir Clem Renouf

By Cliff Dochterman

Cliff Dochterman served as 1992-93 president 
of Rotary International. R
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卓越的紳士
追思 1978-79年度國際扶輪社長 

克蘭‧雷諾夫

撰文：陶德曼
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